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ber of Schoo l of Mines stude n ts se rvi ce . Mr. John Scott was mad e
ta king c. A. A. flight training
honora r y membe r of th e D.etone.
was approved
la st wee k by the ators. Th e officers of th e platoon
beliefin this
Civi l Aeronauti cs Authorit y . The winnin g t h e Com pet iti011. Li eute nrecentlyad.
increas e bring-s th e quota of st u- a nt Jam es Jens eri, Staff Sergeant
f<!tto the stu.
dents allowed M.
M. up to 30, Alden Hack er, and Sergeant J enII undergradu.
and includes all but three of th e n in g-s La mb et h were g iven S. A .
hise 11as to
. 'bl
·
f
I
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M. E. award s . Corporal S. P. BarA. A . Peugnet Tells
Prof. Farnham
e l 1g1 e sen wrs
orm
una
canbestcon•
to take the
course. Thery
e ne\'.rly ac-e r on was awarded a m eda l for
.ness andweJ. of Experiences
Instrumental in
se niors are: Paul Chap- winnin g t he individu al competi 1 cepted
·, alumniand Since Graduation
I man,
George -Ched sey, Ca rl Co_ t- tion. Private E . G. Johann es was
Obtaining Structure
societywhich
terill,
Jam es Donahu e,
Alb ert g iv en a meda l for the fir st year
st udent
Monda v evening , Nov embe r 27, Farry, Howard Gibbons,
Benton Basic Militar y
hav in g
Constructio n will start soo n on
asked stu. the Ame.rican ·Institute of Mining i\1artin, Paul Ro ss,
Charl es St ur- ranked hig-heSt in i nd ividual comThe 1\Iisso uri Minera l Indu stries a buildi ng to house a spec ia l set
facultymem.
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· 1 E ·
·
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R
v
1
petition
.
Th
e
awards
were
pref
.
and )le ta urg1ca
'ng·meers wer e g 1s, an
ay
aug 111.
sente d by l\fajor Gordon. Th ose CJtmc il met in Rolla Sunday, to o rnstruments
which wi ll be us ed
him and the
entertained by Mr. A .. .\. P eug-i.et ,
Wi
t
h
the
arriva
l
in
St
.
Jam
es
decorated
stooil
in
the
r
ev
iewing·
consid
er
plans
for
a
Min
era
l
In
_
i
n
stuil,·
in_g the ~a rth's mag_netism
o discussthe'27, a graduate
from
Misso uri I last week of three
new Ta ylor stan d during· the rev iew which
dustues
Confe r en ce to be h eld 111 the courses 111 Geophysics of Mines in Mining Engineer ing-.
Cub airplanes, and tho receipt of followed .
so me time next spn ng-. This con-I fered_ at, the !School ol' l\I111es. Th
Sin ce ihis
g-ra duation,
l\'Ir. J g-overnment permission to use the
-----~Jerence ,,ill in, ·oh-e a
two -day brnldwg, _"h1~h will be eiected on
Peu~n et has been emp lo ye d in Rolla emergency field, actual flyI sess ion ·rnd
piobably be held schoo l p1ope1ty
sou Lh of
the
man\'
various
fie ld s , and h as ing- is expected to begi n
next
I jn Apnl:
.
Nagogami
Road, near the . first
served in many capacities.
Be- weekJ Dr . :Miles sa id. P erm ission!
A program committ ee was
t:n·n north on that. r oad, w ill be
sides having been in t h e eonstruc- to use the field follows approva l
C':
pointed with instructions
to pro- fn~anced by a specia l fund
of
tion business, he h as been acti\·e of its - suitability
granted several
Ir 00
(]
0
ceed immediately
toward getting $fo00 allotted for the purpose. It
in the Missouri Lead Belt, has weeks ago by the C. A. A.
J
The ;\7Iissouri -School of )lin es a iirogrmn in shape for the spring' will be approx 1mately 14 by lG
acted as Consulting Mining Engi Fl ight instruction
will be g iven I Detonators
,irilled before, an ap- meeting. The importance
of the feet, a n d_will be of rock veneer
'neer and done exte ns i,·e fie ld by the Campbell Flying Service preciative
audience,
at
Francis
coal in dustry in Missouri both con st ructwn.
work in South Afri ca and Centra l of 1st. James, which will fornish Field, -between halves of the grid- from the standpoint of producers
The building- will house three
Afi·ican copper diggings.
four of the airplanes to be used! 'ir oi\ tragedy 'rhan ksg-ivjng
day. and conimmers, wi1l be gtressed sensitive,
self-recording · instru[or flight training-. A fifth plane, Th,e Ueton_ators. commanded
by at this meeting.
ment,s. valued at ~1500. They will
owned by )Ir . Robert Brown of cadets Al:f'.ord· and
Cowan, · and J
Those
attending
the Council measure
the
,·ertical
intensity,
St . James will also be used . All comprised of basic and advanced
meeti-ng included : _John Prince, hori1.ontal intensity,
and declina: five arc the }a test, cabin mod el, I military
students, executed intri-1 president,
Stewart
Sand
and tion of the earth's mag·netic field.
· T-ayl0r Cu 1,""1S,
powered by 50 h. p. cate movemcuts
in true 11liU.tary !\Jaterial Company, KanSU.!5 City; The- huilding- ~vill be h·mperaluL'
Franklin engines .
1style, before c1·0,nled bleachers of Roy E. l\!ayes, president, Carthage J ins~la~etl throu,d1out . to prevc.1~
The first selection for a posi-1 Miners and Bears.
Marble Corporation, Carthage; \\'. variations
due to daily
tempe.tion of instructor
\\·as confirmed
The crack drill platoon performM. \\"eig-cl, Mineral Technologist,
atm-e chanp;es.
last week, when Mr . Brown
re- eel severa l new movem ents which :Missouri Pacific Lines, St. Inuis;
There arc very few
observaceived C. A. A . acceptance after [ they hadn't displayed up a_t this A. E. Stocking:, Ba rite producer, tori es of the type in th e world.
I taking tests at Springfield. It is tune . One -of these, 111 particular, De Solo; Earl C. Doane, Chap- The U . S. Coast and Geodetic Surexpecte ..l that two more pilots will the successive rn:rnual of arms, 111.:1.n and Doane,
Poplar
Bluff; vey maintains
stations for the:::.e
be obta in ed as instructors
in the received much applaus e from the George C. Smith, assista11t
to studies at Chetanham. 1:\1aryla11c!1
near future.
crowd. The 1nost spectacular
ma- president, Af. K. T. , St. Louis; C. a·nd Tt1cson, Arizona. The Dep art' neuver, in which the platoon scat- \V. S. Sammelman,
secret~ry
ment of Terrestrial
!\lag-netisn\ of
ters out in four directions,
and Engineers·
Club, St. Louis; Her-! the Carncp:ie Institute has station::;
then reassumes it former position man Lark, Pyrite producer, Steel-! at Sitka. Alaska, run jointly by
with each man in his respectiYe yilJe; Dr. H . A . Buehler,
State these two institutions.
The obserplace, was loudly applauded by the Geoiogist, Rolla; and Dr. William , atory at Roi he is beng- planned
enti re aud ience.
R. Chedsey, director of the Scho-11 , with !,heir cooperation and will b,,
T hough the novelty of its drill of Min es.
· the first of its kind to be operated
Durin g the pa:5t wPe!; an cpi- and it s precision in exec ution , the
------and maintained by a schoo l.
demic of dysentary
has
spread drill platoon has firmly establish The secu1·inp: of th is buildinf(
through
the student b~d)·. It is
·---and the interest in geophysics on
thoug·ht t J be an epidemie be~a u,e
this campus is large ly due to th,,
of t he simila ri ty Q.f o,·e,- fifty
efforts of Prof. F . C. Farnham.
A. A. Pcugne~
~ascs. T he dysentary
gained it~.
. .
,
::\11·. Fa l'nham attracted · considerH is la test eft'orts ha Ye been
foot -h old first in the tn, eating
The Senior Ctvt ls will be th e ahle attention and discussion la st
I
1
<lirected towards the rat h er limit- clubs and in several of the fra g·uest s of th e st - LOUIS !Sect,on of f fall when he r ead a paper at the
th e A. s . C. E. _Sat u rd a_y mght , mee
eel field of placer mii,in,c, with ternity
houses. AL present time/
ting of the American In stitute
the l"nited States Smelting Co., tests are be111g made of the water,
Dec . 9 - Th e Semor Civil s from of Mii, ina a nd Metallurg ica l EnaiI
th
in Fairbanks
!\.]ask:,
milk and stools of those c.fflicted
' ·T oday's coileg-e grad u ate is a
e. li\Io. Schoo l of )fin es, i\Iissouri neers, in"' whi cl; he presented
tl1c
Spending ;,;o st of. his time in to det erm~1e the route o~ Lhis ,better recruit for business t han U ., a n d Washll1g-ton U. are annual I idea of formulating- a method
for
st
prospect ing- and eval ua ti ng placer • malady. It 1s ~bought that tne city
nd
\Yas his father," declared George gue ~ at a ba~,quet a
get-to- determininga r eference
datum
properties, i\Ir.• P eug-net realized I water supply 1s safe, because tnere R. Beach, J1·., perso nnel manager ie th e 1 spo nsme
th
by
e A . S. C for magnetometer
s urv eys by setthat although this t) ' Pe of mining have bee n n•, reports of dysen t ary of th e Du Pont Company, in ad- I ·
. .
.
. t111g up a h yp otheti ca l field that
was a noYelly in this par t •of the among the citizens of Rolla.
dress in g- a m ee tin g of the ass oci- b T~e- ch i;f sj e~~er/l~ s year ~vill as nearly as possible conform s to
country, it's basic principl es were
P rof. Millar is, cooperati n g- with ation of Land Grant Colleges an d e . ea n I um 0 ' 0
ansas
m- the observed ea rth' s field. H e parof intere st to all engine ers.
Dr. }"eind in testing to determine
l:niv er s iti es . lW1·. Beac h ass~rLed 1 ve~~~~; . the aft el'n oon the stu- ticipates
in geophys!c al work of
10
Despite the large part placer the cause of the epidemic.
that 1 ·'Inte llectuall y and tempera"'.
.
.
advanced nature dunn g- the summining and dred g ing play in the _______
________
n1en ta.lly , h e stwpasses hi s pre- dent off i~_er_sw~ll meet_ wit!1 iWr. merl and is fast
becoming
an
Alaskan gold f ields, Mr. '.Peugnet
decessors."
J . H. P o, t e, for th e foi mat,on of authority
on the subj ect .
est'
ti t
l
t O f emphatic \\"hen he said th at
it
Tl
D
p
t
)'.f' .
d
a
st
ud
ent
·A
.
S.
C.
E.
1
Coun
cil.
Th
ne
·
t
b
d
ima es
ia on y one ou
was quite impossible to k ee p dr y
ie
.u. ?n
icia 1 ~lame
T entat ive plan s h ave been made
· .e
w .e~mpm en · WI
e_us e
-every one thousand mini ng; eng if_our specif_1ca~1ons most des1re d_b y for a sllo t·t ,·ns ectio n triJ cltir- ent_ne ly for 1esearch,_ and will he
neer.s ever enters that field .
in a tent after six day 5 3nd nights
1
m du s tr~, Ill its college
recrwts.
P
ve1y advantageo u s 1n the
gco'·PJ2ce1• mining,' ' he stated, "is of st eady rain!
Hi,g;h
acade mi c s t anding
was in g th e day.
physical stud ies at this school.
about 90 per cent hydraulics, and
An engineer in Alaska, wh ere placed at th e h ead of the li st. He
10 J)f't cen t using th e old n oodle." the workin g season js onl y about sa id that ex peri en ce shows con- •phase s of camp us life.
fused with the wor d "per so nali ty,1'
as there are some p eop le who
Outlining-, in hi s talk, the me- 5 month s long. is required b be elusiv ely that a hi gh er p ropor tio n
It is found tliat a m an's appearthods used in pi,ospecting- placer on top 24 hours a dai·- As th e of successf ul m en, wi ll matur e ance foresha dows the quality
of his ha'-'e pfeasing perslonalit ies , but
pr,pcrtie s, the eva luating, laying light stays for 20 out of the 24 from the t , p quart er of a class work after g-raduati
·on; thi s is the \\·otild not be sui ted • for emplo y ..
<>ut and water sup pli es wer e dJs- <luring June, July a11 d Augu st , than fro111· th e fourth qtiarter .
rne11t in many or g-anization s .
third s pec ification. Slopp y appearCt:SEed,a s were th e var ious nm- there ii:; littl e time foi · socia l 1iie.
Mr. Beach emp ha s ized the ris·
Second is the rating in extra
a.nce and ecce n tricities
in dr ess
tho<ls of actua lly min ing the pro"T h e life is clean an<l ru gg ed," curri cular act iviti es, which is al so se n ·e only as barri ers in his. re- jng inl!portance of technolo gica l·
· t raining as a. foundation
for an
petty. ·
h e conclude<! , ·'and whe ·n the "day' s· base cl on the student s record. It ,lation s with fe llow emp loyees.
indush'ia l ca reer. "We are t;\11'1.1The actua'l fie ld and lh 1ing con- work is done, you can 't ea.t supper takes into account act ivities toThe fourth ba sic qualification
Iditions were. diseussed at some fast enough in oroer to r : ll into ward se lf-support as we ll as pa r- ' is suil a_qility _fcg· i11dustrial
emle~gth. Mr. Peugnet being quite ibed."
ti"cipation in ath letic s an'd othe1·· ployment. This should not be conee GRA DS , Pa ge 4
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By Otis Banes
Towns may come and to "~' may
,go, but none seem t o be so deep ly
embalme d in the mortuary
as
Rolla, so say the Min ers. H1owever
the follows who enjoyed, or rather
·ate their Thanksgiving
dinner in
Rolla seem to think the to wn is
really a live little ,metrop olis or
{'thi ngs a1id st uff, " when scho ol is
- in session.
One of th e min er's
favo rite
Iuncheries and jelly bowls
was
really bo oming with empt y boo t hs.
One wa lkin g into the inter ior was
immediately
attaelked
with
a
banage
of wa iters , an d what
won derfu l serivce.
Proceeding to the m ain drink ery, better known as t he Hydrau lic Lab, of the t own, we fi nd the
two attendan t s glaying tic -tact -toe
and occasionally exerting effort
·to shoo flies •off the white balls .
The rend it ion of effort under the
· captio n of service was lacking here
·as the lu cre follows th e min ers.
The Oasis showe d the lp st ef fects of t he holiday em b al mer,
..and t 1hings seemed to be in the
groove, and I do m ean groove. The
theatre of operatio n was lackin g
in the jmnping ji ve, but the usua l
regiona l ozark stompers h ad to
_;practice . kicking the chairs an d
tables,
,
So, fe ll ow Miners, Rolla rea ll y
isn't dead until you 1have to spend
"a few holidays here, just ;mere ly
sleeping .
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November 24,
\SUBJECT: Exhibition by the "Detonators __
". .
l
[TO: The PMS&T, Missouri Se1ool
of. Mines, Ro II a.
1. The Chancellor . of Washington University des ires that I transm
it to you hi s appreciatio n
· . 't Y
l U mvers1
an d t h a t Of t1e
personne 1 f or th e f'me
ex hibition given by your "Detonator s" at the foot'hall game on November 23, ·1939.
2 we have had many expressions of admir.: •
•
. ,
.
atron about the prec1s1011dnll and many have also
·~xpressed the wish to see it again next yeq.r. The
of the cadets , both on and bl
off
g. eneral. appearance
.
the dnll field was the cause of much favora e
_comment.
#
, , J'P
,:·,. ,i i~-·
3. May we take this opportunity to again
• · you to our Military
··
·
·
1nv1te
Ba 11 on Fnday
evenmg,
December 8th? Besides the usual military spectacle
,ve will have Ted Fior ito and his band to add to the
·.. · t f tl
-ga1e Y O le evening.
Harrington W. Cochran
Major, Coast Artillery Corps,
PMS &T
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in the interest of the Stud ents a nd Fac ul ty . Published
every Wednesday during the scho ol year . En t ered
as second cla ss matter April 2, 1915 at t he Post
Office at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879.
Subscri ption price - Domestic $1.50 per year , For eign $2.00 per
yea r. Single copy 8 cents.
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a group of college men discussfog
009/5/t.,l\..(§J.
the quest ion: "Are Colle ge Fra~"";,i
N
ternities Wort hwhile? "
Well, I have at la st , solv ea th e I The broadcast
will originate
problim of how _ to git 'Used . to from _the Inter-Frat, frn it y ·Confer ~ ./
these Rolla gals aft.er a vac at1011. ence m N~':' York, and has been
<:::'\...:.,
.,.·_ -··
/
.
Always befoar whin I have cum arranged Jomtly
by the Inter/ba ck t·o Roll er aftir
vacatio11 it Fraternity Couneil a1id the Colum•
• ..
always turns my s;ummick the . bia Broadeasting ,System. A com - ,_
pletely mform~l, !~pron'.pt~, an _d
,.,
furst time I dan st with th e loca l rspontaneous d1scus•s10n, 1t ,s one
.._. S' i
h
wimmin or ,g·ot arO\Jnd close to of . a reo-ular - ser ie s-'Co lumbia 's
• • • l"IIO ,r' noI w en'
thim. It is also hard, to .gi t uset a Bull Ses:fo n_. .
. .
you we~r ... ,.
th
ha vin th_e back pockit s on a ll my
Bull Sessio n I ~ directed to
e
w· ·"
end that
Amenca
shall
hear
~
cloes sowed .up,_ to keep the Roller Young America speak . The Unigals from pickin my pockit when vers it y men who appear on the
I danse wi th em.
program choose th eir own subject.
.
SOLEDSHOES
Well, as I wuz say in, I have They are not told what to say or
· ._.:.· _; -, '
•
solved the problim lof h-0w to git how to say it. There's
n o r eHere's the best work
,usta thim after a vacation,
on heai ·sal, no set lines. The program
shge money ca~. bu!
1
acct of I ihave got me a g;,l ,badk is theirs, a nd their:, alone. "B'lll1
1
ih~me whieh i s neerl y a s bad as Session" ca11 be heard Satu_rday as
these hear . Her name is Katy and it come s. from eampuses throughshe is very hiely eddy cated, on out the eountry at 10-:00 to 10:30
-acct of she nearl y gra<lerate from a. in ,, East ern
Standard
Time,
il1igh scool , ex cept sh e quit to take over the coast to coast facilities
su m grade!'ate work at th e St ait of the
Columbia
Bro adc a st in g "
Home fe r Waywerd /Giurls . I t ,System.
·
alw a ys brings eut my deferiore1ty
complexi 'on to be ,around her , on
FLAS H: John Kennedy, Miner
acct of she almo st grader at<ld equipment and . lock er roo m man
from hiscool, and all the eddy- hurried back from the Washing cation I evir will have is a degree ton U. game to help hi s wife hav e
frum the· Mizzeralble Scocll of a baby . It was a 7 lb . bo y Satur'fhe past week -end here in Rolla 'Minse.
day eve. •Congrat s, John, hope you
-------have many more!
see ms to have be en ·pretty dead.
Of course there ·we r e those who
A college student failed in five
didn't go to the Lambda Chi's an subj ects. H e wrote to his elder
iProf
.
Guinnup,
educated
blaek
nual Harv est Dance , ( Only seven
broth er who was at hom e and
worse said : " I have failed , in fiv e sub peop le who stayed in t own didn't sm ith : '"11he only thing
g o) but they never ma k e news t han a dumb mechanical is a jects . Pr epa re papa." He eventu an yway . Tho s:e who went to the s111art electric al."
ally received a lette r from
his
dance weren't ca!}able of anything
Johnny O'Neill, senior chemic al: elde r brother saying ,:
" Papa is
n1ore stren uou s than a
fu riou s "There are two theories: t he one pr epa r ed. Prepare
yourself.''
game of chinese eheckers .
that the boo k puts out , and my_
-The Egyptian. 1
1
Some wise guy, with a floating
own. '
stomach instead of a float ing kid Mrs. Prof. Henning, local ne\vS
ney, started a preview
of the commentator:
"J u st thirlk ; the
J.
M. PIRTLE
Miner -Washington football classic Miners hitting St . Louis caused
Watchmaker & Jeweler
in the front room of the Lambda an earthquake."
Serving the Miners
Chi' s Harem Harvest or Harv est
Washington Un iversity Military
Har em or whateve r they ea lled it
Since 1907
D'epa1>tment : Bulletin
b oard '
Wednesday night. The onl y part
"Everyone be present at the game
we distinctly remem be r disliking
was the super -abunda n ce of con - Thursday. Rolla will have a drill,
fe tt i down our wind pipe after team the r e, and no doubt they will
th at flying tackle
brought
us be very goo d."

m. ':

down from behind.
That r ea lly
didn 't bother us
a great
deal Will son watching to see that the
thoug h ; it seemed fair ly sol ub le in boys didn 't cheat too much, and
that mouth wash Bobbie Sm ith. on the return t ri p · who
shou ld
I we meet but ''She rl ock Holmes ,"
used so freely .
Th e boys all seemed to enjoy · :vlitsch ferre tin g out news for his
the trip in to St. Louis [lfter the Social Column.
dance, and before we fo r get it
The mail: diff erence
between
we'd like to know who did the the St. Loms and the Washrngton
driving? We plead not guilty .
football ga m es was not the score
Say boys, keep an eye on the as some might be led to believe .
"da rk little Flash" dow n Pi K. · A. It was the lack of fire water in
way. There
was an attractive
the stands.
brunette on the 6:30 out of the
Friday morn ing at 10 o'clock
big city who inquired concerni ng the judge finished up by saying,
his behavior ovei' t he holida ys.
"Rememb er : Only a worm turns
While roaming up and down the without ma king a signal.~ And
aisle on the "Poker Special" Wed- did we . qu i rm.
1
~""""""""""""""""
""""""""~':."'.'.'':~~~~~~~~~- nesday night , we found "Puffy"
Most popular
saying
of the
week is, "Home is where the stu )dent home for the hohdays isn't"

(

afternoon.
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Min ers
Pos,
Bears
Bruce
L . E.
Seibe,·t
Kromka
L. T.
Mmphy
i Koerner
L. G.
Harris
A gallant Min er eleven went goa l lin e.
Spaffo rd
,c,
Vranes h
down t_odefeat at the .. hands_ of II Th e second coun ter was chalk ed Roge r s
R G
•\li en
.
Klug
R·. T.·
J.
a heavi er a nd stro nge r Waslung - up afte r a noth er drive from the
urea
ton U. eleve n by a 32-0 count be - 1 Washington
35-yard
line where Nevins
R. E.
Root
fore 6000 fans at Fran cis Fie ld on Harri s int ercepted Ta ylor's pass .
Sch"~;;~
Thanksgiving Da y. Th e game was Th e Bear s unl eas hed their stro n g Ladd
R .H
Warner
much mor e clos ely contested than ae ri a l offense
on
th is drive Cantanzaro
F.
Ne lson
the score indicat es ·as the Miners Schwen k 's touc hd own pass to Sei'.
Referee-Gaines
(Jllinoi s); umbare ly miss ed scoring on no les s b ert in th e end zone clim axing pire-Lewi s (Wa shington ); Jines t han thr ee occasion s . Tn e vi cto r y t he mar ch.
m an , Muhl (Illinois);
fi el d judge
may prov e costly to the Bears, as
Th e third sco r e was also made -H enry (K enyo n),
their star right half back, J ack by Schwenk when he intercepted
Warner, was carried from
the a pass by Taylor and ran 23-ya rd s
,SCORE BY QUARTERS
field in the sec on d quarter with fo r t h e tou ch down .
1
·2
3
4
an injured ankle. H e will prob The th ir d and fourth quarter
Wa shington
O 18
7
7---32
ably miss t he Billik en -Bear battle touch dow ns were made by the Misso uri Min es O O fi
0- 0
for the city champ ionship.
Bea rs' reserv es . Beshara tossed a
.Scoring : Washin gto n-TouchFour Min er s played the ir Jast 34-yard pass to Kowalc huk for the downs-Schwenk
(2). Kowalchu k ,
collegiate football in this ga me-- 3rd. quarter scor e, and in the 4th Bellevich , Se ibert.
Points
after
Ladd, Spafford, . Taylor and Klug. period, Bellovich crashed through touchdown-Placement,
·Ady (2).
All four gave a good account of the line for the final 2-yards of a
Substit u tions:
Wa sh ingt on t~emselves , with Taylor playing ~6-ya rd drive that produced their Pfeiffer , Cory, Kowalchuk,
Bes
his best game of the year.
fifth score. Ady converted for the hara,
Ad y,
Turl ey,
Christen,
In the first quarter the Min ers two points after the
last
two J ones, Hu dson, Ha cke r, Guz evic!1
outpla yed the Bears, holding them touc hdowns.
Lindow, Bellovich, Gould, Hayes
to a single first down. Unfortun For the 1.VIiners the o-ame was Barnett , Th eiling-, Purvine s, Sia~tely they we1·e una ble to capital - an uphill battle ;gainst
a super - pek, Blad es, Robertson,
Garino
1ze on two Bear fumbles, and the ior foe . Af ter the first quarter
Sugg, Kozak , Stevenson,
Frost
quarte r ended without a score .
they never had a chance, although Laux.
Jn the second qtiarter the Hill- on three occasions passes into the
Missouri
Mines
Stockton,
toppe rs put on the pressure and end zone barely missed being com - Kane, Ead s, 'Corneau, Veale, R ose
rolled up 18 points on three touch - pleted for scores . Taylor and Ladd Kiburz, Nicola, Hammann,
Dur
down
dr ives, larg ely · due
to both did a fine job of Jugging t he phy, Cook, Damjanovitch,
Straw
Schwenk's efforts .• he first score ba'I and Taylor uncorked severa l hun, !Stephens, Tatalovitch,
Ben
came after a march from the ir fine passes, two of which. were. al - netsen .
own 20-yard line, ending with a most good f·r scores. Bruce show THE STATISICS
long 33-yard
run
by :Schwenk ed up exceptionally
well on h is
'Nash.
Rolla.
arouncLJ:ight end and across the pass receivin g as well as his line Tot a l fir st downs
14
9
First downs from
4
rushing·
10
First downs forward
5
passes
4
Total yds. from scrim mage (rush and
pass)
318
199
Total yds. from rush. 221
111
Total yar ds from for Coffe - - Sandwiches
Chili
88
wa r d passing
97
23
Forward passes at.
8
FRESH PASTRIES AT ALL TIMES
6
Forward passes com.
4
Forward passes incp . by 3
Runbacks of intercepted
forward passes
46
11
Number of punts
8

notwhen
.

'•

MINER

l

On The Bench
With Bob Nevi ns

1\

Established

•

Yardage of punts (from
line of scrim.
3i6
Aver. yardage of punt s 39
Total yds. of punts ret. 73
Number of kickoffs
7
Total yds. of kickoff
34.9
Total ya rd s of kickoff
returns
Fumbles
Own fumbles rec.
Opponents' fumbles re cove r ed
Number of penalties
6
Y ds. lost on pen.
50
Y 1s , lost from scrim .
9

Lorge Enough to Servey IOI.I

~

Strong Enough to Protect You
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36
19
TUES.
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2
2
2
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16
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SaYe :i\Ioney on your
Theatre Tickets
Buy Xmas Sc ript
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Ozark Liquor Store
122
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WED .• THURS. DEC. 6-7
Jascha
Heifetz,
Andrea
Leeds;
Joel McCrea in
'·THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC'•

Delicious Food-Fountain Service
Merchant's Dinners- 25c
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
'Where Old Friends Meet'

I

xx

DEC . 5
Mat in ee a nd

2

THE NEW

Small Enough to Know You
Mem~
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392

Pasteurized Milk

I

1894

3

Rollamo
Theat
re

use TUCKER'S

Rolla State Bank

Ra l p Er1'.ls, Mike Ca nta nzaro
and Alex Tal a lo\lich because they
ar e the be st of t he fres h m~n and
shou ld go a Jong way in the next
3 yearsGene Hamm ann because he ca11i
"sha .g" in fooba ll shoesDurphy and Kiberz for waiting
ar ound for Spaffo r d to be taken
out- I
Cliff Corneau same as above
(for La dd-~
Dick Cunningham
because he' ll
be back next yea r to kick, pass
and r unKromka,
Ste ph ens,
Koemer,
Veal e, Krue ger and Bennetsen be ...
ca use they do the dirt y work and
get so littl e cr ed it for it,
Dan Hartn ett because he kep£
coming out though dogged with

I guess most of you either saw
t he Washington U. game or heard
it On the radio. Th e difference in
th e teams ,I b eli eve was Washin g ton's ab ili ty to make th e most of
every break they got and their
gr eate r reserve po we r. They were
und oubted ly over confident at the
b t h
f'
d
·
star\
u
r e: n~t k orns
ml a
O
ro; hii~;~g ; ha~ :~~nci":ut
i~art,~Y
mrnd about the ga me ar e Bob
Bruce's s;ve ll head' s up, footba ll
and. Cook s and Taylo~- s _ vast!~
1mp1ove d passmg. Klug , Taylo1,
Ladd and Spafford all closed the ll'
footba) l careers by turmng 111 one
of th ell' best games .
See FOOTBALL , Page
Now t hat the season is over I'd
lik e to give some cre dit where I
think it be longs . O1·chicls toHarley Ladd, because he was
~ur outstanding· player,
captain
and a swe ll guyOtis Ta ylor because he was al - FRI. • SAT. DEC. 1-2
ways a threat, even though infj • .==:::.=./.ii ...:.
,.__
juredJo e Sp afford never made a bad
center in college footba ll, was a
stando ut in defense and he is the
eas iest man I know to get along
withBob Klug for his four years of
hard work at tackle •.,oBob Bruc e for his swe ll game
'
against Washington U.' ~~'il\
Fred Hanc ock, Art Sch um ach er
and Art Rose for their
signa l SU~i\ION.
DEC . 3 _4
calling and "safety-manning"Keith iCook be cau se he lik es
"jelly-beans"
and can pass, too Matz Domjanovi ch and Frank
Rogers for their swe ll punting in
the pinches-

I
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Books and All School Equipment

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
1
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52 Years at 8th & Pine

(Continued

GRADS
From Page

the former, and with fu ll employ - that he is be in g empl oye d to de-1
the education he has re- ,·elon into an exec utiv e aver a
pe ri~d of time; that there are no
Mr. Beach also spo ke of the f ixed climax point s such as midcollege man's tra nsit ion from the year exa mina t ion s, pr omotion from
comparati,·e ly well-schedul ed schoo l cla ss to class and th e other wayli fe h industry. ·'The inescapable
stations of ed ucation al life."
fact remains," he sa id, "that in- -----\
dustry does not graduate its top
FOOTBALL
executh·es every four years . This
(,Cont inued From Pa ge 3)
comes as a distinct surprise to
the average college graduate . It is injuriesdifficult . for him ta unders t and
Nico la, -Str awhun,
Stoc kton ,

ment of
Iceived.

1)

ing", he said,
"to 1nen with
ehern istl'y and chemical engineer jng as a basis upon which to build
our leadership .a It is reco,gnized
today, m ore than at any time in
the
past , t h at the technically
trained men are needed not a lone
ln research or des ign, but in production a nd sa les, His success ca n
be as great in the latter as in

I

Bruce a nd Kane because
they' r e
ends and the Lord know s th e end s
need s.ome blessi ngsBullman an d P ercy
Gill for
their patience and for trying to
make football pla yers
out - of
dumb eng inee r s in seven
hour s
per weekJ im Ki es ler because he - would
ha,·e been m ad if I had n't mentio ned him To Glover, Kallmeyer, Jo hnson,
Beauvelt,
Soljkasky,
Radcliffe,

El sea, Mazzoni, Henley , Kane and
Sueme goes a big bun ch of orch ids
because as freshmen they didn'1
ge t disc ouraged and quit ju st because th ey weren't getting
into
th e games. Their day'll come! - ,
Last but not least r wish f~
commend the fans
who had a
change of heart in the la st twc
weeks and decided to cheer us instead of booin g us.
Thanks for sticking wi th the
"Bench" ga ng. I'll be seein' you,

/
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Chesterfield
holds the Record

at Local.

and Better la .ste

--

because of its Right Combination of the
FRANK

world's best cigarette tobaccos

FU LLER . w i nner of the 1939 Bendix

Roce, holds the Bendix

tr.>nsconlinentol

roce

record. His right combinatio n of effi ciency end
flying ability has made hini a record holder in
aviolion,
notion

iust as CHESTERFIELD'S Righ : Combi •

of tobacc os hos made ii a re co rd holder

for More Smoking

Pleasure

wit h its reef mild

nes.s and belter taste .

//{g/e yo,a

/'RCI.

U1e real reason more and more
smokers are asking for Chesterfield is
because CHESTERFIELD'SRIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
gives them a better smoke ... definitely
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For
real smoking pleasure . • • you can 't
buy a better cigarette.
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